Eaton's new IPM turnkey installation service helps you address numerous challenges when installing software, such as the multitude of virtual appliance configurations available and understanding your power management device options for optimizing business continuity. In addition, the IPM installation service includes network card configuration with UPSs and other power management solutions in your data center.

Eaton's IPM installation service is available as a one- (up to 20 devices) or two-day onsite (up to 50 devices) service. In addition, a certified Eaton technician will coordinate and deliver the required configuration and ensure IPM is properly installed, tested and deployed. The technician will also provide consultation services around best practices and optimal software configurations related to VMware, Citrix, and Microsoft virtualization platforms. This new installation service not only helps you save time, but also provides peace of mind from knowing Eaton has properly installed IPM with your equipment based on your specific requirements.
IPM’s turnkey installation service includes:

- Consultation by Eaton technicians to help optimize power management and business continuity within virtualized and non-virtualized data centers, specifically with features such as load shedding and data replication, to keep mission-critical applications running longer
- Connection and full configuration of Eaton Network Card-MS, ConnectUPS and/or PowerXpert® management cards – SNMP, MODBUS and BACnet protocols – with IP addresses (as required) for network connectivity
- Installation of IPM software
- Setup of redundancy to optimize power use and protection
- Setup of IPM into a VMware vSphere, Citrix XenServer or Microsoft System Center virtualization platform if applicable (excludes customization or scripting; available separately)

Eaton IPM software on-site installation service

The new service includes installation and configuration of IPM, up to 20 devices (one-day) or up to 50 devices (two days), and IPM setup into your current virtualization platform.

Requirements

1. IPM software license if needed (and VMware if applicable), some licenses are sold separately
2. Compatible hardware and access to network
3. On-site point of contact for access to all equipment and necessary installation support

For more information or to order IPM as a turnkey installation, please contact your Eaton authorized reseller, or EatonCare Inside Sales: InsideSalesEngineerUPS@eaton.com or 800.356.5794 Opt 2, Opt 1

For more information, go to: Eaton.com/IntelligentPowerManager

IPM plugs directly into VMware vCenter.